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1414 Sacks for the Cardinals defense in the last three games vs. Seahawks QB Russell Wilson. In Sea  le's last visit 
to Arizona, fi ve diff erent Cardinals player recorded a sack of Wilson.     

WITH A WIN...
The Cardinals would snap a fi ve-game home winless streak against the 

Seahawks and earn their fi rst victory over Sea  le at State Farm Stadium since 
2012.

Arizona would snap a seven-game winless streak for the home team in this 
series. Sea  le hasn't lost in Arizona since 2012 and the Cardinals have won 
three straight at CenturyLink Field.   

MILESTONES WITHIN REACH...
WR LARRY FITZGERALD
With a catch, Fitzgerald would have at least one recep  on in 215 consec-

u  ve games, the second-longest streak in NFL history behind only Jerry 
Rice (274). He would have at least one catch in 221 of 222 career games. 

With a recep  on from QB Josh Rosen, Fitzgerald would have caught a pass 
from 19 diff erent QBs in his career. 

With a TD recep  on, Fitzgerald would have 111 TD catches in his career. That 
would  e Tony Gonzalez for seventh place on the NFL's all-  me list for career 
receiving TDs.

With 42 receiving yards, Fitzgerald would join Hall of Fame WR Jerry Rice 
as the only players in NFL history with 2,000+ receiving yards against three 
diff erent opponents.

With 53 receiving yards, Fitzgerald would pass Marvin Harrison (7,180 at RCA 
Dome) for the third-most receiving yards in a single stadium in NFL history.

RB DAVID JOHNSON
With a TD (of any kind), Johnson would have four TDs in his last two games 

against the Seahawks. It would also give Johnson 30 TDs in his last 28 games 
played da  ng back to the 2015 season.

With a rushing TD, Johnson would have 26 career rushing TDs. That would 
 e Erie Nevers for seventh on the Cardinals all-  me list. It would also give 

Johnson 18 rushing TDs in his last 21 games. 
With two TDs (of any kind), Johnson would have 37 total TDs in 37 career 

games played. Only eight players in NFL history - including fi ve Hall of Famers 
- would have more through their fi rst 37 games.   

DE CHANDLER JONES
With a sack, Jones would have at least one sack in 25 of 36 games with the 

Cardinals.
With a sack, Jones would have 8.5 sacks in six career games against the 

Seahawks. He would have at least one sack in all six games. 
CB PATRICK PETERSON
With an INT, Peterson would have 23 INTs in his career. Only seven players in 

team history would have more. 
TE RICKY SEALS-JONES
With a TD recep  on, Jones would have fi ve TD catches in his career. Only two 

TEs in franchsie history would have more in their fi rst two NFL seasons: Rob 
Awalt (10, 1987-88) and Jackie Smith (6, 1963-64).  

K PHIL DAWSON
With one FG, Dawson would have 437 career FGs and sit alone in eighth place 

on the NFL's all-  me list.
S TRE BOSTON
With an INT, Boston would have 10 career INTs, seven of which would have 

come in his last 20 games played da  ng back to last season. 
WR CHRISTIAN KIRK
With a TD (of any kind), Kirk would become the fi  h Arizona-born player ever to 

score a TD for the Cardinals, and the fi rst since Todd Heap in 2011. 
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NFL defensive linemen - da  ng back to Week 17 of last season - who have 10+ tackles, 2.0+ sacks and 
two or more forced fumbles: AZ's Robert Nkemiche, TEN's Jurrell Casey and CLE's Myles Garre  . Nkemi-
che has 13 tackles, 2.0 sacks, three TFL, six QB hits, two forced fumbles and a fumble recovery (returned 
21 yards for a TD) in his last fi ve games.  

26.026.0 Passer ra  ng for opposing QBs when targe  ng CB Patrick Peterson (6 recep  ons, 49 yards, 1 INT on 12 
targets). Among NFL CBs, only the Jets Morris Claiborne (16.8) has forced a lower ra  ng this season.        

RB David Johnson scored his second TD of the season with his 21-yard TD catch 
in the fi rst quarter vs. Chicago last week. It was the 35th career TD for Johnson, 
who has been scoring at a record pace since entering the NFL in 2015. 
Despite missing the fi nal 15 games last season with a wrist injury, Johnson's 35 
TDs are  ed for the second-most in the NFL da  ng back to his rookie season. He 
has appeared in 10 fewer games than any other player in the top-5. 
NFL Leaders - Touchdowns (2015-18)
Rnk Player (Team) TDs Games
1 RB Todd Gurley (LAR) 41 48
2t RB David Johnson (AZ) 35 36
2t RB Devonta Freeman (Atl) 35 46
4 WR Antonio Brown (Pit) 34 48
5t WR Doug Baldwin (Sea) 29 49
5t WR DeAndre Hopkins (Hou) 29 50
Johnson's TD last week was his ninth career TD recep  on. Da  ng back to 2015, 
he is the only NFL player with 20+ rushing TDs and at least nine receiving TDs. 

DAVID CONTINUES TO SCORE

The matchup between the Cardinals and Seahawks features two placekickers - 
Phil Dawson and Sebas  an Janikowski - who have combined for 39 NFL seasons, 
569 games played, 853 FGs and 3,635 total points in their careers.
Dawson and Janikowski are two of the most accomplished kickers in league histo-
ry. Dawson (1,819) currently ranks 10th all-  me in NFL history in total points while 
Janikowski (1,816) ranks 11th. Both Dawson and Janikowski rank in the top-10 in 
NFL history in career FGs. Janikowski (1st with 56) and Dawson (4th with 42) also 
rank in the top-5 in league history in FGs of 50+ yards. 
NFL’s All-Time FGs Made Leaders (Career)
Rnk   Player                FGs 
1t        Morten Andersen# 565
1t       Adam Vina  eri* 565
3        Gary Anderson 538
4        Jason Hanson 495
5        John Carney 478
6        Ma   Stover 471
7        John Kasay 461
8t Phil Dawson* 436
8t      Jason Elam 436
10    Sebas  an Janikowski* 417
#Hall of Fame Inductee     *Ac  ve Player   

TWO OF THE BEST IN NFL HISTORY

On Monday, Cardinals head coach Steve Wilks announced 
that rookie QB Josh Rosen - who Arizona selected 10th 
overall in the 2018 NFL Dra   - is the team's starter. 
At 21 years, 232 days old on Sunday, Rosen will become 
the youngest QB to start for the Cardinals in the modern 
sta  s  cal era (since 1933). Lamar McHan (21 years, 284 
days) held the previous mark. 
A  er Sunday, all four of the QBs selected in the top-10 of 
the '18 dra   - Baker Mayfi eld (1st overall to Browns), Sam 
Darnold (3rd overall to Jets), Josh Allen (7th overall to Bills) 
and Rosen - will have started for their respec  ve teams. Darnold and Allen have 
already started. Rosen and Mayfi eld will make their fi rst career starts in Week 4. 
With Rosen and rookie C Mason Cole star  ng for the Cardinals on Sunday vs. 
Sea  le, it will mark the fi rst  me a team has started a rookie center and rookie 
QB in a game since Tennesse started QB Marcus Mariota and C Andy Gallik on 
12/20/15  at New England.

ROSEN GETS THE START
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Team state championships for S Budda Baker during his  me at Bellevue High School in Washington (3 
in football, 2 in track & fi eld). Baker also won eight individual state  tles in track & fi eld. In football, he 
played on three consecu  ve 14-0 teams that won three consecu  ve 3A state championships.  

SPEAKING OF DAWSON...
A milestone game awaits the 
kicker in San Francisco next 
week, where he is set to be-
come just the 11th player in 
NFL history to appear in at 
least 300 career games. 


